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(Address ll communication
to Mrs. Kllsbury, care of

I. Lie rliHn In her car. usually alone, MJilBetterI CHAPTER XVII
' N'atallu was no brlKlit at lurcvsInK for dinner. itiiiiR lliary If

dinner, ,, .,i i,i moth- -

looked so brldil rather. that Jiorai.e .,.,. . , riier iin)tu viienn, ui ii'.,,,r.Kixike of it. would have told him
fit meet

She rlVle "f "r ,hu 0P"ra' TB1"7 'l f their occasi.lllyITL wilh his 'mother r.ed by -r- uining at
'hlpoentIthov been LltwU onrl t, w,a .. . .iho hotiKc, or Koinu- - to aomn luim.uu

where she felt entirely out 01 ptucc. prices on then,., . . , . T ... milii n They are on di.iu. 71
01 riM

GOOD SEED!
CLEAN SEED!

If jrmi want It plare vour orders early, if mi liavu It t sell sco
ns. We will buy. or atore and clean, or ml! on "in'n,iment.
There la no money In sowing wccda or Itfilit grain ev n fur liny.
Bring In your iwl and let ua clean It for yon. Wo will h;iv! our
new cleaning machinery et up In a few day and will be able
to clean a load of seed grain for you while, you wall. Don t now

wend, there are already ton many growing.
How about that farm machinery you will need nreltv km! letter
get your order In now and save money. Feme? Carload comliiK.

Order now and get It from the tar ut a saviim.

To many girls this routine would .irl.' but 1 don't think It in

sUtiiiK tl: ere all she said was:
--

1 had a nice long ride out Into the
country this afternoon." They were
KiiiK to the theater, and after that

see them to appreciate their 0Uf itd6 ...iseem ullurlug; p rhaps had 11 Be rKht fl(r ,nen or boya to tell stories
outlined to Natalie More Hit if-- , ,hll k.e , Irol)t (l lnft what
riure she. loo. would have thoucnt a gir n(, when B boy ,()eg thut?
Hut her lack of congenial Irlemis J(ow au ghe Bh(jw thut hB n(M,nt
her icnstant repression of heself. ner

ljl(e )(, 4'1'ZZLED.
HiotiKhts. were bre.ding In her a sort .,lzir,I.t h nill ,(,.,, all, ,
otmorbidness that made her at times h ( mmiw si.luro Mt

she forcot all about her casual nieet--

iiii; Willi Harper. It held no slcnll'l--

Uance for Iter, have that she had en-- f

ijoved his apparent interest lu her
T working (Inya before she married Hot- -

Bargam. m Dinner SeUihUWe,
, elsoinanendlessnumberofothj

,

help to make everyday
appear sulky once. If tbey ,ersM In telling: those

kind of stories you should cllscon.
tiiiiie your friendship. Show your
(lif.plcie.ui-- e by neither laughing nor
replying n hen I he story Is told, or
wij lug outright that you ilo not like
it, mid for 1 in) never to Jo it again.

ace.
Natalie had yet to learn that beinc

ia ( randell was as much of a handicap
jin Koine about unobserved as britiK a
'while elephant; she never yet hud
ihourht of her responsibility to that
aristocratic name: it had never

to her that her movements
were of interest.

Natalie had taken her place in so

"I can make nothing of her," Mrs.
Crandell confided to her bosom friend
.Mrs. Haxter. '.She doesn't seem to
care for anything or anybody. What
Horace ever saw in her 1 cannot con-

ceive. Caught by her pretty face, I

suppose," she finished bitterly.
"She's surnlv. not Interesting or

See us first, we can save you money.

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland

Churchiil H&rdwarp
THE WINCHESTER STOREDear Mrs. Kllshury;--Peop- !e seem

lo come to you for advice for ev-

erything so I thought 1 would too.
Is It all rivht for a man lo take off
his coat ut a bIiow if he is very

eieiy because it was what was ex-- 1 interested, Mrs. Haxter repoeo. i oe
pected of Horace Crandell s wife. Hut, three bad lunched together, and

a part in It. the place meant ulie had scarcely spoken during the
nothing to her save boredom. meal. "Who was she?"

Kxasperated by her lack of conver The (laughter of small town Should I go first down the
sation. Airs. Crandell askeu: plo. perfectly respectable peoplo of nlsle when going to a snow, nnouiu

I buy candy in a bug or a boWhy Is It you are not more popu-- 1 ,.,., I!llt of n,eans. no social
SERVICE WHEN YOU TRAVEL
By Coast Auto Lines Stages between ROSEBURG,
MYRTLE POINT. COQUILLE and MARSHFIELD

lar w LONG DISTANCEHA1BMThank you for answering these sillytn youni; woi i ""r ow.i HKe.st.in,lillK.. N(lt ,.v,. lo h,.r frivail
flid Mrs. Crandell admit Natalie was

4:30 P. M.Weit Bound 7:30 A. M.
and older? Heiiirinber It is not Uiu

jirelty faced woman whom men dan-

dle after who are social successes, it
is the woman the women like and ad- -

Leaves Roseburg
questions. TK1IUY.

Te'ly: IV o, never Inhe your rout
off in a llientre. If there Is no usher
you should leiul the wey itoun the
Hlslt. mid wall for Iho lady to step
Into the sent first. If for the show

an office frirl, nor knowlnR that Nat-
alie made no attempt to hide it, that
she rather gloried in it

"It must be a trial to you," Mrs.
Haxter said, svnipathetically. "Hor

10:30 A. M.
North Bound 11:00 A. M.

East Bound 8:00 A.M.
" " 8:45 A. M.

7:30 P. M.
8:00 P. M.
6:00 M.

:00 P. M.
P. M.

Motor Truck Service. No Job too Big fa rT)
Leaves Myrtle Point
Leaves Coqullle ...
Leaves Marehfield .
Leaves Coquille . . .

Leaves Myrtle Point

g mire.
"1 puess It Is because 1 can't talk

V their laiiKuaKe," Natalie petulantly
Ml .., I .I,,,,, Thi.l-.-

either n hag or box of raiiily is nil J9:19 A. M. ace and you have been lu such perfect
Fare to lane lo ino men. i can jusl suiiiuj--

- llKlit. Jl you lire railing on mo.
and wish lo tnko candy, take it in
a box.

B
Marshfleld, 15.00; Coqullle, S4.25; Myrtle Point, 3.75

COAST AUTO LINES "It is. and I think he Is beRlnninBstill end let them look at inu.
..V... .1, ...1 nnblnir to see his mistake." Once again Nat-

Sjuicitiy and tconomically

Moving of Household Goods Given Sptdj
Attention

Goods Stored, Packed or Shipped

uhA h:,,l IiiiiiI wtiU know, lube was an unintentional listcuer.r.A,,,tu tin. GEO. W. BRYANT. Mananer pnone u

ltgW.TTWT-T-T-- r litiK her impudent reply would be re- - She had (tone to her room directly
pealed lo Horace. Hut she fret leu itincueon was over, pin. on er

the cold, unsvmnathetic manner door Ihlncs. and passed Mrs. Cran- -

MOVIES
Antlers Theater

Men since the dawn of history have
counted the world well lost for a
woman's smile. Lewis Stone Is the
dupe and Ksielle Taylor a modern
Circe In "A Fool There Was," a new
special which plays at the Antlers
tonight. Einmett J. Flynn Is credited
with the direction.

RELIABLE TAILOR
of her nic.iber-in-law- , and occasionally dell's door slinhtly ajur just as Mrs.
some of the pertness of her youimer Haxter said:
office days offended the older woman. "Horace and you have been ill such

"I am not surprised after that nil perfect accord," and, also to hear Mrs.
ladvlike speech, that you aren't a sue-- 1 Crandell's reply.
cess." was her reply." Was Horace tirinic of her? Did he

Had Natalie been a reader she think marrying her a mistake?
wouid have found much oleasure in Natalie would not believe it!

J. H. BERNIER We Da Alterations
Cleaning and Pressing

We make Ladles' 8ults
Men's Suits

On a journey to Russia, where he
Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hotel) is to fill war contracts, a financier en- -Pnone 149

the library. Put she was! "It isn't true!" she said fiercely, as counters a siren who has duped many

H. S. FRENCH TRANSFERAL

STORAGE CO.

Phone 220

ROSEBURG, OREGON

not, never had been. And now she she went down the steps. "He loves
was too restless, too bored to lose her- - me. She's trying to make it true
self in u book. Her days, she grum-'in- j I hate her!"
bled, were all alike. Shopping, prut-- Tomorrow A Bit of Stolen Pleasure

Sco Willard Smith, breeder of puio-bie-

llolsteins. (ilide, Ore.
0

rainless extraction of teeth at room
9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.

ternoon, Miss lint Ji llradford re-

ceiving the prize for the best and
neatest work. Mrs. Trueblood

with humorous readings
land music was also enjoyed by the
guests. Mrs. Helcher assisted the

mSbcietv

of his associates. The magnate bus
sneered openly at the weaklings: he,
in turn, forgets position, fimlly, honor
and. friends, and the finale It Is as in-

exorable and ghastly as one of Poe's
g phantasies.

Lewis Stone is at ease In a sphere
of metropolitan luxury; he is an aris-
tocrat lo the tore, even In his "cups"
never oversteps the bounds of gen-
tility. His work in a mirror-smashin-

episode Is conceived with subtle fin-

esse and lingers In the memory after
one has left the theater.

Estelle Taylor, as the temptress,
evinces iutelligence; she is the mod

Is Not Improved
AccordinK to 'word received here

today, .l.-s- . Smith Hailey. a former
HoM-hur- resideiit who is seriously
111 at Col time tlrovc, is no heller.
She has been critically ill fur the
past few weeks. Mr. ii mi Mrs. Hal-le- v

have ben married t;s years the
1 itii day of .Nudist. Their many
friends in HoseiinrK are very anx-

ious conrerninu Mrs. Hailey.

A special" price on electric liKhliiiK

plant-- lit Wharton Uros.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DIl. M. H. PJVYKR Chlropratio Tliy

slcUn. 114 W. Lane SL Roseburg -- Scottsburghostess.
( Continued from page 3.)

LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. MSNews-Hovle- circulation 4125. ami peel from half orange, half cup
raisins. Wedding at DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

READ DOWN KUlfEugene Sunday
Tht'ro are ninny hero who will b1

ern vamp who lures men s souls
to the shores of hell with a lift of Tim II !interested in the iinnnunccmen! of her wanton eyes." Miss Taylor's sub ROSEBURG NmIrIu

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineer

EPPSTEIN. & STEWART
248 North Jackson

Phono 87

dued character Is cloBe to real life. WINCHESTER Ua Jl ta
WILBUR , t: I 1 m

Cook the figs as for preserves. Cut
Into small pieces, add the orange and
raisins, which have likewise been cut
into small pieces, and cook together
for one hour. Add the nuts fiw min-
utes before the cooking is finished.
I'ack and seal hot. Process In Jars
as above mentioned.

Fig Marmalade.
ITse the overripe fruit, which must

be treated in the hot soda bath as de-

scribed for canning figs. 1'se tbree- -

Time
7:30

. 7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9!00

Miles
0
6
8

14
17
32
38

Fare

$0.25
.30
.45
.50

1.05
1.25

V.S '

DR. II. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND KYE&IGHT

SPECIALIST

222 Perkins BlilR. Roseburg, Ore.

the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McMuridiy of Kugene. Mrs.

was formerly Mrs. Alberta
Mc.Murphy, and Mr. McMurphy was
a broiher-ln-la- of Hie bride. Mrs.
.McMurphy Is prominent ill Eugene
lod;;e and social circles, and is past
grand matron of tiie Eastern Star of
Oregon. Tin y were married In

2:

' 8UTHERLIN
OAKLAND

YONCALLA
DRAIN

Office at Fay's Drug
Store

ELKTON
SCOTTSBURG

MlV.U

12:30Telephone 8G 55
78

10:00
11:00

2.60
4.25

iiiiiiLi i inline! ,i miK'ii 11' em- (luium
ftnil iitul enolf tnirclhcr. Mash fine r.u'eH' Sunday,- - and spent a short

Liberty Theater
"Knst Sido, West Side" Is an ac- -

curate Bllce of life which is finely
acted by players chosen for their
adaptability for their roles as well as
for their talent. In the cast are
Kileen Percy and Kenneth Harlan.
two playerH always dependable, who
always give their hest and by giving1
It have established a largo following.
The picture is adequately mounted
so that lis scenes abound wilh the cor-- ,

met atmosphere and Is directed with
a deep appreciation for its human in-

terest. It is nn accurate slice of life,

honeymoon in North Hi nd visiting
CMiwdt '

Connects with North , .l. et.w bat

SPECIAL
Luncheon Sets

5 Plates 5 Napkins
1 Table Cover

10c

and South Bound " ;vi
at the home of (1. A. Martin. .Mr.
McMurphy formerly made his home
in Eos Angeles. It is understood
hat th"y w'!! n r.ko their home in

Euyenc.

Connects with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar-did-

and Reedsport.
Fare 75e Stages at Roseburg., "1

witli a potato niusher or strain
through a colander. Cook until thick.
Pack and process as for preserves.

Candied Figs.
Vse four pounds figs and four cups

sugar. Prepare the fits as for can-
ning. Make a thick syrup of the
sugar and water, add figs and cook
nnlil tbev are clear. Din out and

Tomorrow and Monday ut tho LibertyAntlers Will theater.mm
Used FORD BargainsECONOMY GROCERY

Phone 63

drain. Spread on plules in the sun Have Vaudeville
or place in a drier. Turn the figs ti. managers of the Antlers the.v
every day and press flat. When well tl,r llavl, announced a vaudeville

dust wltli powdered sugar and Kmm, which will he given on Mon-pac- k
in boxes or jars. If preferred, ,v ,m, Tuesilav eveuings In connec-the- y

may he layered In granulated tin Wiih the regular picture. Sam
m'K'11"- - and Elise Coldie, who will present

Crystallized Figs. t, vaudeville numbers, are Just re- -

Prepare the figs us tor rnnilyiii. tiiriiinir from a world's tour, in which
Make a thick srup and while it is they have entertained and been f.

drop the figs into it. Remove, ,lir,., tit the hest theaters. Mr. Coldie
drain and dry. Repeat several ti s 1.. private tile is Caul Sam Harris

Ford Bug
Ford Roadster
Fnrrl Dplivprv

15
iSNAPS!UMPQUA HOTEL

"Roseburg's I'lnest"
NEW AND MODERN

The people of Douglas County
are Invited to make their head-

quarters here.
W. J. WHAVKR, Prop.

Ford Truck . "5
tl n.,.i,JA Real Tire, at a Real

Price

The weekly wash

is best handled our

careful wnv. Low

rates, best service.

juniil the ngs are thoroughly coated ,.,., i,h twelve (ierman planeswith crystallized sugar. ,,, lis ,.ri ,,,, isl ,,, VTtm,i
Sweet Pickled Figs. ,,i,S!1,,BSr f n,,, Victoria Cross, the

Take five quarts of hall-rip- e figs. cr(,ss ( ,.,.,, ,,., ,no n,.iK(linSi
with stems. Put iirto salt water and ,. ,, (;,m,, , the Di-

still th.l" stand twelve hours. Drain ti11;uish-- il Service .Medal. The acts
and parboil in alum water, using a 1V,i, ,.,.v wm ,,n.s,.Ilt were e

of alum half the si.-- of a nut-...,- , ,v Aaron Hoffman, the author of

I!

Ford Sedan, 1922
Two 1917 Ford Touring
1918 Touring
1920 Touring
1921 Touring

8000 Miles Guaranteed
Cords

Fabric
filixrt Lancaster S 7.25
Sux.li Lancaster S 7.95
32x3 i.i Lancaster 810.95

II
llfficlellt l Wi Stnineer" anil

Notary Public Public Stenographer

Kathrine E. Dearborn
208 Perkine Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

f 1 - I S Hz ! W - T "7!fl P11": dissolved lu wat
g K-- y V rTxrhvr?ihr?i R cover the fruit. Care

nut lrr:ik. n t

Cord

S11.50
. CO

819.25
S20.00
S20.55
821.00
S26.0O
835.00

' pSiflkiSCX'JyVj ln. tak out and w:

Enemies." nn Monday night they will
l''i ei-- "A:-p;,- sauce," a fruit cock-- :

and en Tuesday. "His Night
net.' a ("le-il- playlet.

ish tlirtn iu h v- - louring jjjifStoto1&p.2aiHiAal changes of cl.-.- vialt-- to

31x4
3l'xi
33x4
31x4
32x1
33x5

Lancaster 811.00
Lancaster S13.50
Lancaster $ 14.50
Lancaster $15.00

j Lancaster
Lancaster

niovt the alum, ami drain wrll. ,M;iki'W7 lUtil UldS 3!X l
mim o C " 1a syrup by nMnn oih j.int of n I lnn,lll;l itfn oaxon oix -to utif pontut tf 1'lavor wilh J. II. Itacon nl son IVlTO

n:pM'ia sliop- -n'u,-- . r.nnarnon atttl rlovif, an.! wh.-ujj,- ,
,nwn tlH,.)y rmil!io srup ha. lioih'tl int tin- lips in. visitinspirn:Can in r I'roci'ss pint j:: i h for

twenty niimiU1.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
mtMi. aJW? 1 A L Hru-.- f A

f ( 1 hi r IMum..n.ntr,,.t
n V-- J ' ". '', !h l ic K fi,
f 1 skTs rtv mt alhrr. 1ti if y..ur VII A !M,ui.t. a.. t m m
I U '.f hi VMnMI MliM I'll,!.-- , r

C. A. Lockwcod Motor Co.

Roseburg, Oregon

C. A. LOCKWOOD
MOTOR CO.

Roseburg

Phono CiMiipI:iinf I iht
I'val.n. M. Kalh. Hulay brmipht

mi ill rinnit cni'rt Har-- h

y .'. i a'!t alit'Kimr rm'l anil
Hi iiuii' nt. Shr is ropictu nt

Sylinon Serial cin K wis
i'n .1 Tlnn iav ai Mi"
Momhait. A (l.itn

f :ts !'! nf t ho

TUBBY I
WATHBy WINNERNo Slicker Can Put Anything Over on Him

irTTLT
FORHEYTUBBX j..(.NOVApONi.iJIF VOUMAKE A

Good job of itr-- l COMF.Ht'l) 1; mmmmj if va want me w w v i
'r-z- lA rA- - sweep cot I "hi I'LL A

Dry
Weather

Innvuftc fir liar;ir.N. rn
vnn art' careful with fin. Imt noiih-on- o

Hsp 111a v ho ari-- s. 1'ro-tfv- t

youpm-l- from lo.s.s by carryingtiro ItiHiiraiH't.

INSURE NOW
Before tiie Loss Occurs

One of o'ir h1i,-,- will afford y.vi
the protection yen need. It will he
properly written in a reliable com-

pany. And we cue SKHVU'K to
our policy holders.

e-- J
A AICE CHOCOLATEIS- -

l y rn v .i IS0AIDAE ii ii rca v imaujvjouk riii." ...m i

--qy'..

?l'

fA

i . d f ,
G. W. YOUNG & SON I fi .. T ..

vivt7V
: PAFire Insurance i,r':.'-- - vr u

11) Csss St. Phone 417

u'r..:i v f


